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The nominating connittee has met and is recommending to the member-
ship the following people to become the officers for 1978.

President - Bob Des Mueles
Treasurer - Ray Brennar
Secretary - Con Maloney
Running Conn. - Pat Cunneen
Handball Comn. - Charles Ouarton
G!'m Corur. - Tony Gibson

DIRECTORS AT IARGE

I. John Tarantino
3. Bruno Botto
5. Joan Brown

The installation of officers will be held on Saturday, ,tanuary l4th.
Tickets for the dinner can be purchased from Ray S., Rudy or Ray Brennan
for  $ 5.00 apiece.  Cockta i ls  at  6 :30,  d inner  wi l l  s tar t  a t  7 :3O. Lets

- -,/ have a large turn out to welcome the officers for 1978.

Swimming Nerrrs - We \,vill have the Alcatraz swim on January 1st at
approxi-mately tO:00. This r/,rilI be followed by a steak and egg breakfast
at the club. Please sign up if you wish to attend.

Running News - There will be a short run folLorred by a dip on ,fanuary lst
so all you runners show up and stay for the steak and egg breakfast.

Handball News - We had 58 players at our I2/LO--LI Handicap Tournanent
wj-th Ron cuevara winning the upper division over Bitl Hudson, and Carlos
Ortiz winning the lovrer divj-sion over Wayne Stansberry. Carlos played
with one hand and played very we1l.

We are anticipating painting both hanclball courts. Any of you hanalball
players wishing to volunteer to hetp paint please contact Don Birrer and
you will be handsomely rewarded with food and drinks imrediately following
your worak.

You hrill be receiving your bitls for L978. Please note you have a choice.
Either you pay $ 125.00 a year or you pay $ 35.OO each quarterc. As you
can see, you save S 15.00 a year by paying once a year.

On behalf of the Board of Directors and myself, we wish all of you a
happy and healthy 1978.

JOHN TARANTINO

I

Vj-ce Pres. - Paul Cunmings
Financial Sec. - ceorge Paiva
Boat House - Ray Savigliano
Swinuning - Bill woodbritlge
Ror^'ing - Herman Dudak
Enter. Conn. - Don Birrer

2. George Farnsrrorth
4. PhiI Ward


